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This cut represents the latest production in

Glove Fitting Petticoats
s,r them on display in Dry Goods window.

Prices $1.50 to $5.00.

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

MONDAY, SKI' rKMBKRW, 1901.

"SPORTING LIFE" TONIGHT

MmH Altraetlon Hera for the First
Tim.

"SoortiDit Ufa" i to lie iwii here
10,'the m 1,1 th" Kr"ii"r to;
'(,, The biK MlodrUM enjoyed
mioitiw 3 (,i,,r ,,,:,"VH rTc:
tiwlyin New York ami ChinK
mhii ami if MWtOtJl I I HNI 01

Hi tm. The story has to do with
fortuned o( h certain voung Lord

Wooditock, manlv, wholesome Kng-ln- h

iiioruman. wlm love sport lor 6
,port'iMke, but who get lilinami lino
ttlbipltoe hv reckless Imtting. Not
oil; bin he incurred MM heavy debts
nlbooor, but the brother of li in aweet-:,n- r

kH forged hil name to h bill for
mil thoaasnilH, n liability which,

lorthtiikeof IM young lady's fami-

ly, Wonhtock chivalrously assumes.
Oaoplate ruin MM Ntur him in the
tier, and when he is offerml a great
nm to permit ti in raring mare to lose
ipa! race for which she ie an odd
Mlirorile, tin- temptation to accept
il ii loo great for any hut a intilodra-iti- c

hem to decline, hut, of course,
tMttck without limitation spurns
il, tod happily all g(Hs well at the

rJaieh. Hie horse win hack
u fortune, restores to him hie MMM

etatr-- . ami, belt of all, hie lady love.
Tm doped brother of hie tiancee
srtoipai the unprincipled woman at
mow initiation tin- - hill ie forged,
il lotkee way with himself, thereby
wjwilm the moet ohjectionable of the
(Urictera in a manner altogether new
M!ic lUte tradition.

m m e
ClPtull Court Jury.

Tbe Octolter term n( circuit court
till convene mi (Saturday. October 14.
uV jurymen have been drawn at the
toon MM and are M followe W. 1..
farcl , Jumper precinct ; It. A. Mar-Mi- l,

Adimi; J. II. Ooffman, Milton;
J. P. Yitbruck, bogus ; 8. K. Ilamp-ton- ,

Union; A. k. Price, Athena; 6.
II Kichmoud, VVeaton ; J. K. Hmith,
Ilia; W. H. Temple, Pendleton; John

. Uirrii, VVeaton ; A. M. Isaac, Gllli-lwJ;Job- n

Daud, Virgil Moure, Un--

R. Alexander, Pendleton; John
tioatbwall, McKay: .lurger Munnu,
Wk; B. V. Marlin, Meatman. ; K.
1 .Gordon. .Inniiier, I. M.Chabot,
WWfi W. T. Hill, Athena; R, I).

DO YOU NEED

A CLOCK,

watch, king,
WATCH CHAIN,
CHARM, SET
SILVER FORKS,
KNIVES OR
SHOONS; OR AN
ALARM CLOCK
Of anything in the
jewelry line?

NttlOIOUMi i Wil.t.
IVVoi' NUB Mil of

MMM AND PMOBd

uisHunzicker
Jeweler and Optician

i

STOVES AND

WVe suveu varieties of uir

...
1 also have a now aii'i

Wary gad hanging lamps

Majestic

Turner, McKay; K. B. Uamhee,
i km!. S. C. Kitner, Reservation;
Kenneth Mcltae, Juniper; K. N.
Hmith, McKay, T. P. Page, Athena,
Oeoree Carmichael, Weeton ; David
Ntill, Milton; Carl Muller, Helix,
ant! J. H. Kichev, Miltnn.

To accommodate those who are par
tial to the uee of atomisers in apply-
ing liquids into the natal passages for
catarrhal troubles, the proprietor pre-
pare Ely's Liquid Cream Halm. Price
including the apraying tube in "

cent. Druggiate or by mail. The
liquid embodies the medicinal proper-
ties of the solid preparation. Cream
Halm te quickly absorbed by the
membrane and does not dry up the

but changes them to a natural
and bealthv character. K!y Brothers,

Warren Ht., N . Y.

Arrivals at Hotal Pendleton.
L H Frv.
0 II BaMHBOB. Portland.
ieo W Kendall, Portland.
't Kol inorgen, Chicago.

Wm Wolff, Han Kranciscn.
J K Houaman, Astoria.
.1 llousnian, Astoria.
C il Puyne and wife, Spokane.
(i S Youngman. Portland.
I. II fjown, Portland.
(' I, I 'owner. Spokane.
W C Lavcnck, laee, Or.
II II Trowbridge, Uee, Or
Mover Abraham, Portland.
A Shannon, Kansas.
Thus Clynch, Kansas.
Joe Martin, Kansas.
0 W QfloMf, Ixee, Or.
1 Harrison, lxee, Or.
.1 M Milla, laee, Or.
(Jen M Denny, Newark.
Wm Matter, Portland.
C M Smith, Portland.
D B Itichardaon, Helix.
Cbas Alspach, Helix.
Mias Blanub Caulitld, Pendleton.
Ollle MoCouuell, Moscow, Ida.
Angus Sutherland, Wallace.
W C Clark, Wallace.
A H Heatlleld, Spokane.
K W Hall, St Louis.
W N Duval.
I. Kiafelder, Portland.
(ieo Htevens, Spokane.
Oeo Wilcox, Clioton, Wis.
K K Clark, Ht Lamia.
OhaM K Wheeler, St Liu is.
J J Balleray, city.
M Wilcox, I'onieroy.
Inet Wilcox, Pouierov.
Kohert Wallbrun, Baker City.
KuaaC Clark, Colfax, Waab.
William H Steen, Milton
Jatuee Brown, Butte.
P I Metxger, New York.
J A Alliauu, Portland.
W H Kurt.
N Berkeley, city.

m a i

Tlieru In inure calami in tliU iw ttou ul tlie
cuuutry tbau all utber iIihuim put loaetlior.
suit until tun hut lew yea, It wa auppoMU tu
be Inuurable. Kur a great mauy year iluuium
prouuum:oil it a Iwal iIimmmu ami preorilel
local rumehea, ami liy comtianlly lalllug to
eure with hx-a- l trimlnioiit pronouiico.l II Hi

curahlu. Mc'iunou liu pruvuu ualarrn to be a
uonalllutluiial iliaoajto, mid thoroforo reiiulrliiti
coiiallliilloual trualiiiuiil llnll'n Catarrh Curt
loitnulaoturuU bv V. J. Cbouey A Co , ToleJo,
Ohio, in the only t!oulllution.tl BON on the
uiarkol. Il la lakou lutoriially iu .loaua ul RaM
tun dropn to a toaaooouliil ll aoU tiro tl I en
the blootl ami muooua aurfaiMa ol the ayaunn
They offer uii- humlreil dollar tor auy cajte il
lalla lo our. Heuil lor ciraulan ami toalimo.
ulala AUdreas K J. CHKNKV CO.,

Toledo. Ohio
wold hy drugai"'"
Hall'. Kamily filla are the heal

Nonas.
All persous knowing themaelvee in

debted to me will please call and set-

tle. H. M. HLOAN.

Norria Bilver, North Stratford, N. H. :

"1 purchased a bottle of Oue Miuute
i'oiiL1, Core when aufferiiik! with a
cough doctors told me was incurable.
DM bottle relieved me, the second
and third almost cured. Today I am a
well wan." Tallmau ,v Co.

RANGES . . . .
get

I
Uffhftl which I am oft'er

coinulete aaaortmout of
at greatly reduced prions

Joe Basler,
Main Street, Pendleton

Ranges

Now is the time and here is the bImI to
"'irUalU- - ill nip tinhi Laolord oiwl alual HnMl

'"K Oueapor than ever before. Give me a trial, and
H uuviuced.

The Celebrated

F Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves

W. X CLARKE A CO.
Opera lioiwe Block.

DEATH OF A NOTED CROOK

DAN O'BRIBN. WELL KNOWN IN PORT-LAN-

DIIS COIIINO FNON ALASKA.

Jim Johnson, Jailer, Formerly of Pendle-
ton. Charted With Kxtortlon by

a Ura. Thomp.'on.
Portland, Sept. SO.-- Dan O'Brien ofPortland died no the laat trip of theOregon from Alaska with deliriumtremons and was buried at sea.

( Btien was a notorious crook and wasa member of "Soepy" Smith's gang at
kagway some vears ago. It will be

remembered that Smith and his hand
of outlaws did as thev pleased untilthe citisens got determined and order-
ed every one ot the ang from theplace. Smith refused and in a fight
with the olticers was killed. The rest
of the outlaws, as soon aa thev saw
their leader fall, quickly left for thestates.

O'Brien was well-know- n to the po-ic- e
here. Up to the last few vears,

he openly conducted bunco games andalthough he was arrested, he waa never
convicted. On one occasion, he was
arrested for vagrancy and convicted intne police and circuit courts. He ap-
pealed the case to the supreme coort
of the state and finally won out. Dur-
ing the past few years he has not con-
ducted bis games here.

O'Brien came of good people. One
tirnther is mayor of a large city in
Pennsylvania and another is proprie-
tor of a large department store in
Michigan.

Pollee Close Cribs.
The police have closed all the rriha

Un Fourth street, from Ash to Flanders
street, a distance of six blocks, and
comprising about one hundred cribs.
There is a cry of indignation being
made by the land owners upon which
the cribs are located. For years thev
had a bonanxa, and they will not let
the filthy lucre slide through their
hands without making quite a contest.
As the owners of the land are qnite
influencial people, the resul of the
move is waited for with interest. One
of the property holders is a member
of the board ot public works, another
is a leather dealer, another Is a politi-
cal leader, another in c pawnbroker
and MtOtbw if a church member of
some standing. Such being the case,
it would seem on the surface that the
move is purely political or one of graft.

On good authority it is said that if
the cribs are not opened at once every
crib and gambling house in the city
will be closed at once. The gamblers
are afraid that there wii! be trouble
and they are trying to have the cribs
opened.

Jim Johnson In Trouble.
Jailer Johnson, formerly of Pendle-

ton, and al present jailor at the city
bastile, was accused this week of ex-
tortion. A certain Mrs. Thompson,
who had lieen arrested on a trivial
complaint hits made an atlidavit that
she was forced hy Johnson to give up
live dollars to him before be wouli al-
low her to telephone to friends for bail
money.

The matter has been placed in Hie
hands of the polici nimiasioners who
will take the matter up at the next
meetinu. Johnson denies the allega-
tion and says that the woman did not
give him auy money nor did he ask
for it.

HE EMPLOYS YALE METHODS

Coach Allen or Whitman Collage and Hla
Work.

Walla Walla, Sept. 30. --Coach Al-

len, who will have charge of athletics
at Whitman college herealter, is a big
tellow who has won honors from the
tield as a member ol the football team
of Chicago university. He was added
to the faculty by the generosity of Leu
Aiikeny, anil is a scientist. Me em-
ploys the met hods of Dr. Solvers of
S'ale, whereby measurements and tests
of students are the basis of prescrip
tive exeorise, and the dangers of in-

jury to weak organs are obviated.
Conch Allen gave the student body a
talk in chapel last week, in winch he
outlined the plans be has formed for
the coming year, as well as set forth
the general features of his system of
training, modelled after that of the
Yale "gym," the most famous la the
world.

Allen advouates football fo. men,
and tennis (or women, a s the best
forme ot atlbetic execnee when intel-
ligently taken, believing, however,
that football should be played only be-

tween the ages of 1H and 24,'aiter
wiiich other forms of athletics in hie
opinion are more to be desired.

Following the Yale method, he has
procured apparatus with which to
measure the students and make proper
tests of their vital organa. Carefully
kept records will show the eflect ftj

the training upon the yotiug men aud
women, ami in the event weakness de-

velops the training will be varied to
suit the new conditions.

Coach Allen believes Whitman eau
pl u e iu the field a team that will
make the best showing yet made by
that institution, and the other mem-
bers of the faculty aud the friends of
the college think the same. Capt.
Arthur liauerbach, who has been the
beat man for the college athletics ever
matriculated, is iiere again, aud iu
good (orm. lie adds tu his prospective
football honors his capture ol the first
place in the oratorical content, so long
in the balauue, aud decided last week
by Prof. Martin Flaherty of the V. of
C, who gave liauerbach first place
on thought anil composition, thus mak- -

lug him four firsts to Miuchiu's two.

STATU FAII AWARDS.

Kastern Oreaou Exhibitors capture a
Number of Them.

Suleui, Sept. 2V. In former years
the state (air has invariably closed
with a deficit, but this year, afterjal I

bills are paid, there will be a small
surplus. The attendance was large
this year as the (air waa well manag-
ed. Kaeterti Oregon exhibitors receiv-
ed a creditable share of awards. Pen
dletou was represented iu the stock
displays. Thomas Campbell of Pen-
dleton received a first prise (or

stall ion: James Krwiu of Peudle-to- n

first prise (or mates ;

Cris Hiuipeou o( Pendleton first prise
lor light oarriaue team ; George Per-ring-

of Pendleton first prise for
standard bred roadsters, trottora and
racers; C. It Wade of Petuileton, Bret
prise for Virbank Hbortboro bull,
two years old aud under throe years ,

also 3d Marub ou oue year old
aud uuder two ; Hereford fat Odd
Fellow: also calf uuder oue year. 3d
Clara llnrvia, three years old and
over ; aa ouuuy .uana, two years oia
aud under three; 1st Bell Donald
XXII, oue year old aud uuder two; lat
Bra ly VI., Hereford oalf uuder one
year; 3d Clara Hervia, Hereford oalf
uuder one year; aud L. C. Kodgere of
hcho third Merlin, Hereford bull
three yeatre old and over.

FALL SAVKO HIS MFB.

Killed by Kleairtslty and Bronchi 10 Lira
by Striking on his Haaa.

Joseph ttmilb, the linewan wbo fell
35 feet from a telephone pole in Port-
land, striking on the sidewalk with
bis bead, left the hospital Thursday,
says the Oregouian, aud was able to

walk arnnnd. He says that the cause
of bis fall was that he came in con-
tact with a live wire and received
2000 volts, enough to kill a man, but
the physicians tell him that his fall
in all probability saved bis life.
When he received" the shock on the
pole he was practically a deed man,
hut when he struck the sidewalk the
jar started the circulation, anil be
came to life again. Several physicians
were asked what they thought about
the case. Oi e said he thought that if
a man received KJOO TOltl he wonld "be
so dead that even if he were struck on
the bead with a sledgehammer he
could not be revived. I don't lb ink
Smith teceived 2000 volts, and further-
more I think his life was saved be-

cause his head happened to atrike on a
rotten plank which formed a sort of
cushion. Had his head struck on a
solid plank or the ground, be certainly
wonld have been killed." Neverthe-
less, several of the linemen say that
Smith got the 2000 volts all right, and
that the fall saved his life. It ll a
curious case, and has attracted much
attention.

A Pooular Praaeher.
One of the moat widely known of

the popular preachera of the day is
Reverend Geo. H. Hepworth, whose
parish embraces the great constitnen-cie- s

of the Sunday Chicago Record
Herald and the Sunday New York Her-
ald. A simple teltgion is that of this
eminent clerical writer who preaches
every Sunday to a congregation vastly
greater than any ever accommodated in
any temple of worship. Downright
earnestness and sincerity, and a spirit
of the broadest tolerance characterize
this famous newspaper preacher. Read
bis editorial sermons in the Sundav is-

sues of the Chicago Record-Heral- d and
judge for yourself.

Saves Two Prom Death.
"Our little daughter had an almost

fatal attack of whooping couth and
hroncbitia," writes Mrs. W. K. Havi-lan-

of Armonk, N. Y., "hut, when
all Other remedies failed, we saved her
life with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Our niece, who had consumption in
an advanced stage, also used thia
wonderful medicine and today she is
perfectly well." Desperate throat Hnd
long diseases yield to Dr. KingV No
lMscover a- - to no other medicine on
earth, fnfallible for coughs and colds,
50c and 11 bottles guaranteed by Tall-ma- n

A Co. Trial bottlea free.

Swallowed a stick Pin.
Will Stetter atrucka gold mine the

other dav, and trie gold was alreadv
manufactured into jewelry, says the
Albam Herald. He was cleaning a
chicken and discovered a tie pin in
the fowl's crop. The pin. which was
about three inches long, bail a solid
gold nugiret, with a moonstone set, and
was quite valuable. How lonv the
pin had been in there or where the
chicken picked it up are questions that
can only lie guessed at. The chicken
was alive and seemingly in the best
of health and spirits when it met its
fate on Stutter's chopping block.

Henry Braydmi, Harris, S.C., savs,
"I took medicine 20 years (or asthma
lint one bottle of Hue Minute Cough
Cure did me more good than anything
else during that time. Best Cough
Cure." Tallman & Co.

a m

Shipped From Walla Walla
The reports on pnaluce shipped from

Walla Walla during the last year on
the Oregon Railway & Navigation Co ,

and the Washington and Colombia
River railway show that during the
twelve mouths closing Heptemlier 20,
show the following amounts: Apples,
130 carloads; onions, 100 carloads; po-

tatoes, 50 carloads, miscellaneous
frmts, 10 carloads, m mod lane"iis veg-

etables, 40 carloads. It is estimated
that the shipments of last year will lie
increased lo one-thir- thia year.

Sid Darling, Ml'--' Howard St. Port Hu-
ron, Mich, writes: "I have trust many
pills and laxative, but DeWitt's Little
Karly Risers are far the best pills I

have ever used." They never gripe.
Tallman & Co.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

uil hiCt a rrulr. nmllhjr iii..ot or tna
..I. ...rr U. i. Ul ui lll l. Xi I.UI

t.T.-- , in ll.t aLa lo...i. mi,, i. anil I.. i

. tlantfrruu. Tuu aiuoulu.( i.lo.i. i ..ill .t.iii. I.
,,'aaU.I. ""'al parfad ) uf kaUm Iba boaalt

l mi uitu t I. la
CANDY

CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
.I.- i laiatil' I'. .lulit. Taale (luud. PoUuod

N.i. f araafea 1. It-- 10. Si ud tu
,

i aaU
Bar Is.' v, , ii lor .auiulr. aud i ..ii

UShrallh .ludivi..
IkULIM. UfcBtvl i an auo aa osk

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Heartburn,
Belching of Gases,
Pain in the Stomach,
Bloating
Distress after Eating, etc.

There are many remedies for these
trouble, but few cure.

NAU'S DYSPEPSIA CURE
will cure the worst cases.

i luii m buuuuuvk, wlih Klorataelui
v , . ChloesfOi in. aayai " l nave in i u

ii no It. i to I com ntoinueli trouble lor IO
Il . o in mil I'd In ol, oration ol

the nloinui'li 1. -( Mui i li. Took Nail
Hi .pop-du ure uuil am ourtjd."

For ie by Tallman & Co., and all
first class druggist, or send to Krank
Nan Portland Motel Pharmacy, Port
tend, Oregon. Price 1 1 a bottle or
bottlea (or $5, express prepaid.

Sold by JOHN SOHHIUT

The Louvre Saloon
ranKi.aiw.N oaauoai

The Bast Orsgontan is Bastern Ore- -

goo's reprontaOve paper. lead.. aM
tha riatri-l- T apptecisue it aud aboer il by
hear liberal patronage. It is the adver.

taiug tuediuas ea ibis saclien.

THE FRUIT FAIR FINANCES

Reaeipts fxeeedsd Bxpendltures by
Several Hundred Dollars.

Walla Walla, Sept. 30. -- The fruit
fair more than paid out this year, the
receipts exceeding the expenditures by

jail of the gate mony of the last two
davs and nights. It is flattering to the
management thus to conduct so expen-
sive an affair and carry over a surplus
to apply npon the fair of next vear.

'it has engendered the hope that the
fair association may within a few years
make it entirely and
not he compelled to call upon any of
the bnainess men for subscriptions.

Sunday was Pendleton ,day, when
the excursion brought in eight coaches
in which were about "00 ieople, more
t nn one-fift- h of whom came from Pen-

dleton. The others were from Athena,
Weston, Milton and other smaller sta-

tions along the line.
Wagner's band and the soloist. Miss

Bradley, have gone, and the strains
of music that made the fair successful
so much as did any other thing, have
ended. There is general hope that
Miaa Bradley will be engaged for the
fair next year, so popular has been
her singing.

White Han Turned Yellow.
Oreat consternation was felt by the

friend of M A. II igartv of Lexington.
Ky., when they saw he was turning
yellow. His skin slowly changed
color, also bis eyes, and be suffered
terribly. His malady waa Yellow
Jaundice. He was treated by the best
doctors, but without benefit. Then he
was advised to trv rOlectric Bitters,
the wonderful stomach and liver re-

medy, and he writes: "After taking
two bottles I was wholly cured." A

trial proves its matchless merit for all
tomach, liver and kidnev trouhle.

Only 2nc. Sold by Tallman A Oo.,
druggists.

The amount of life insurance carried
by President McKinley has been a sub-

ject of considerable discussion in the
newspapers and some ot the insurance
journals. Finance has ascertained that
PrwiHM1 McKinley carried $;tl6,iHk in
life insurance policies, which were
distributed as follows: $100,000 each
in the Kquitable Life, New York Life
and the Mutual Life Insurance com-
panies of New York flO.000 in the

onnecticut Mutual and 1600,1 in Hie
Michigan Mutual of Detroit.

A never failing cure for cuts, burns,
scalds, ulcers, and sores is DeWitt's
Witch lla.el Salve. most soothing
and healing remedy (or all akin

Vccept only the genuine.
In. man t o

M

ITK are the people amt the only people lo the
' Haddlery dullness In Pendleton thai s

full lores ol mechanics the year around,
ana make our owu Ha Idle, Harness, etc , and
to not alii ii (hem Irora the laciorlue .like some

Of oui noinpeMora andlheii mil you they are
aa nood ai home made; but they are not.

JOSEPH ELL,
i cad i in. Harness and Saddlery.

$6000
Worth of the best
Laundry Machinery
and a

KNOWLEDGE
of how to operate it
accounts for our suc-

cess in the laundry
business.

Send us your work
and you will never
regret it

The
Domestic
Laundry.

Ill
L MB

'all and Bm

A. C SHAW & 01.

Pot prp.eb un all
kinds of

Lumber,
Shingles,
Doors,
Windows and
Hill Work.

Yard on Webb Hlreet
Opposite Hunt freight Depot

Help orBltumtlon
Wanted.

C. F. Cook's FiMployuifil Agency
Corner Main aud AlU HUeatt.

F3

: : : : : :
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F. S. &

the they arc

the ones of their

tu the pin e is

are many, no who
or cost, they liml a good proltt lor

your may be nive us a call and we will treat you

MARBLE wo

f

For Strength
Pleasure Drink

Polydore Moeus, Proprietor.

a

W. H. If

of "

k 11 for wuuieii
a Ml

k. lilt af, CI

0

If you have
$15

in your pocket

Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.

MANHOOD
lieptearrlilon RE8TORED:.!;

dkw'aaiis. Saahn.4. laaaaaaaalSk,

Niicrmaiorrlioi

rraiaaatllta
S'larauleeslveii

Irallmulilnla
rnum,(kL

lllll'ilUIHTH. illlKtansr.

Buy your Groceries of Younger Son

Why?
They ptMM fastidious PtOitlH clean,

Tliey satisfy careful because purity.

They appeal ecunonnc.al because always reasonable.

There doubt,
purity simply because themselves

Whatever reasuns
riKbt.

F. S. YOUNGER & SON.
OUICK DICLIVKUY

GRANITE

iVlONLiMENlb.

wouiauli.sxl,

KOll.SAI.K iAI.I.MAN

Health, and

ttsla idd strikes
your MM I MJ cm t put it to
m hettrr UN than to buy
one ul our

$15 SUITS

OVERCOATS
It is the exceptional

we put into our suits and
OVttCOttJ .

i5 that wr
want considered. To sav
"as nood' is must at jo is
seriously tpoketi "it. itei
than any at fi is equally
true

Come in and look
We wont frown if yoii

don't buy.

The Peoples
Warehouse

JIB III M Main st
Pendleton. Or,

sell groceries without thought o
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